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.

want
Your Confidence
We can only get it by deserving it ,

New goods , low prices , courteous
service are our attractions. We

spare no pains in getting together for-your in-

spection
¬

the best dress goods the foreign and
'domestic markets produce

STtfLISH FRHNCH OKAYS , for tailor lar fabric for rough nncl hard wear ;

Milts , at SOc , S5c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 2.25 , more In demand than over ; well
300. adapted for suits and skirls ; all colors ;

OXFORD OUAYS. Arc a very strong COC , S5c , 1.00 , $ UO , $2.2-

5.CAMELS'HAHl
.

favorite this season at COc , 83c , 1.00 , PLAIDS Arc Jiero In
12.00 , $3.00-

.IMPORTED
. the popular combinations , soft" effects
VENETIAN CLOTH With that arc stylish and very tasteful ;

a highly lustrous finish , equal to that COC , 1.00 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 300.
of the finest. French broadcloth , G2- LININGS Each day adds something
Inch , nt 1.00 , Jl.r.O. , 175. new to our lining stock ; all nt prices

ALL WOOL CHEVIOT The ever popu- strictly rock bottom.

AGENTS FOR FOSTBR KID OtOVES AND BIoCALL'S

THOMPSON , BELDEM &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS MOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. BUILDING , COR. 1GTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

Ing , but extinguished the flro and saved the
building.

The main column marched up the wagon
road , but betoro reaching Tarlac divided ,

entering the town on two sides nt 8 o'clock
without a shot being fired. The Insurgents
had evacuated the place only a few hours
before , setting flro to the railroad station
and the rolling stock , They left a rear-
guard of 100 men , who , however , failed to-

mnlto a stand and cover the rotrcat of the
main force of Insurgents , as they had prob-
ably

¬

been ordered to do.
The rebel ordnance Is reported to

have been shipped to the town of O'Donnell.
The Americana nro continuing their ad-

vance
¬

so rapidly that the Insurgents have
not the tlmo necessary to destroy the rail ¬

road.

REWARD OF NAVAL HEROES

Admiral ' Crowiiltinhlclil Mnkcn n
Chance 'lit the 1'brtlon of llln Aii-

iiual
-

Rciiort IVlilch Hcfcr.i to It.

WASHINGTON , Nov 13. Admiral Crown-
Inshtold

-
, chief of the Navigation bureau ,

had made a change In that portion of his
annual report which refers to the failure
of the department's efforts to redeem. It3
promises' to' reward the naval heroes of the
war. The language of the report now stands :

"Tho greatest among these has not oj
much as the medal which was given to each
of tbo hundreds who shared In a victory
won In an hour more propitious for reward."

The change Is explained as follows In u
footnote : "In the original draft the report
reads : 'In an hour more propitious for re-

ward
¬

, ' read , 'Won In a more propitious
hour. ' A misconstruction of my meaning in
these , words as they originally stood has led
mo to make the present reading correspond
exactly with what was meant and generally
understood in the first nluce. "

TO'SUCCEED CAPTAIN HOWARD

Prrwlilcnt Appoint * FlrHt Lieutenant
SlaveiiH of Fourth Cnvnlry to Fill

Vacancy Canned ! > Death.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Tue president
has appointed First Lieutenant Thomas H-

.Slavens
.

,, Fourth cavalry , a captain and as-

sistant'quartermaster
¬

, vice Captain Howard ,

recently killed in the Philippines. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Slavens' was graduated from the Mil-
itary

¬

academy and appointed to the Fourth
cavalry In June" 1877.

* Mule * Still for Manila.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 13. The govern-

ment
¬

transport Garronne , with a cargo of

387 army mules for use In tha Philippines ,

has sailed for Manila. The transport Vic-

toria
¬

has arrived from Manila , which port H

left October II. The Victoria took a cargo
of113 cavalry horses from Tacoma nnd eight
cavalrymen from this city. It landed 402 of

the animals safely In Manila. The Victoria
brought four civilian paceungers from the
Philippines and had a rough voyage-

.DavlH

.

it Little Uock Itecrult.
LITTLE ROCK , Nov. 13. Lieutenant

Julian A. Davis , Thirty-sixth United States
Infantry , who was killed In action In the
Philippines yesterday , resided here. He was
appointed July 29 last and reached Manila
a month ago. Davis was 27 years of age aud
was a captain In the Little Rock fire depart-

"No Eye Like the -

Master's Eye."
You are master of your

healthf and if you do not
attend to duty , the Blame is
easily located. Ifyour blood
is out of order. Hood's Sir-
saparilla

-
'will purify it.-

It
.

{s the specific remedy for troubles of
the blood, kidneys } bcnvets or liver.

Blotches " My fa.cc used to lie

covered -with pimples nnd blotches And 1

suffered from continuous headache.-

Hood's
.

SArsaparilla. 'quickly removed the
cause And my face is smooth. Have no
more headaches. ' ' F. II, Seibert ,
Hammond, Ind.-

Hood'i

.

Illlt earn liver Illjith * non-lrrlUtInK tnd-
jTnly cathartic to Uk wllli "lToodrt 8tr '| i rllU.

ment before entering the army. He entered
the Second Arkansas regiment In the Span-
ish

¬

war as a private and came out a second
lieutenant. His father lives at Dardanellc ,

and la circuit clerk of Veil county-

.OUTSAILING

.

THE BROOKLYN

In the Ocean Ilnrc for Mmitln New
Orlcnn * linn Gnliicil n Unjon

Crncli CrulHcr.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The New Or-

leans
¬

Is beating the Brooklyn In the ocean
race for Manila. The Brooklyn sailed today
from Port Tewflk for Aden , at the mouth
of the Ucd Sea , whlla the New Orleans nr-

rlvcd
-

at Port Said nt the western end ol
the Suez canal yesterday. But the New Or-

leans
¬

, it la said at the Navy department ,

has gained a full day's tlmo on the crack
American cruiser , as It Is now only thrco
days behind , starting with a handicap.

The surgeon general has been Informcil-
of the arrival of the hospital ship Missouri
at Colombo , November 12 , cnrouto to-

Manila. . All on board are well-

.MllcH

.

Ilevlewn ProHldlo Troop * .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 13. General Nel-

son
¬

A. Miles today reviewed the soldiers
stationed at the Presidio. Nearly 8,000 men
passed in vlow. The eoldtcis madoan ex-

cellent
¬

appcaranco and General Miles ex-

pressed
¬

himself as highly pleased.

COLONEL HENRY INMAN DEAD

Author of "Snnta Fc Trail" mill Many
Other Sketches nfVcnt-

crit Life.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. 13. Colonel Henry
Inman , author and cx-plalnsmdn , associate
of Colonel W. P. Cody ( Buffalo Bill ) , died
here today , aged 62. , , (

Colonel Inman's fahor.{ Henry" Inman'was-
a celebrated artist and the'presidenttho
National Academy of Design. After hla
death an exhibition of hla pictures was
given by the academy for the benefit of his
widow , the receipts of which were employed
In the purchase of a small farm two miles
east of the village of Hempstead , Long Is-

land.
¬

.

There Colonel Inman lived for about five
years. He entered the army In 1857 and was
Immediately ordered to the Pacific coast ,

and served through the fierce Indian cam-
paigns

¬

In the far west up to the breaking
out of the civil war. He served In the army
of the Potomac as aide-de-camp to General
Slkes , commanding the division of regulars
of the Fifth corps. He was severely wounded
In the seven days' battle before Richmond
nnd was brevetted for gallantry In action.-
He

.

was again successively brevetted major
and lieutenant colonel , the latter for his
work In the great Indian winter campaign
of 1868-09 , by General Philip Sheridan.

Two years ago ho published "Tho Old
Santa Fo Trail , " a book of reminiscences ,

which brought him a reputation throughout
the United States.

Wife of Former Senator of IWIIIMIII.
DENVER , Nov. 13. A specla'l to the Re-

publican
¬

from Albuquerque , N. M. , says :

Mrs. Fanny M. Rces , wife of Edmund G.
Ross , former United States senator from
Kansas and former governor of Now Mexico ,

Is dead from dropsy. She removed to this
city with her husband from Lawrence , Kan. ,

in 1S84.

It.V. . Ilnywaril.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 13. ( Special

Telegram. ) R. W. Hayward , a prominent
farmer and old settler of Mlnnehaha coun-
ty

¬

, Is dead at his homo In Maploton town ¬

ship. Deceased was an old soldier.

Huronex * LcvltKowe.
VIENNA , Nov. 13.The Baroness Ulrlkc-

Lcvltzowo
-

, to whom Goctlia dedicated his
trilogy. Is dead-

.TRAGEDY

.

AT LEVEE CAMP

Hiiraued Mnn Fires llolh IlnrrclH of-

Shotorun Ino n Tent , AVonnd-
Seven People. t-

OARUTHERSVILLB , Mo. , Nov. 13. News
reaches hero of n distressing tragedy at a-

lovco" camp below here. Charles Pearman ,

who had for some reason become angry with
a family named Poe , went to Poe'a tent with
n double barreled shotgun and fired both
barrels into the tent , striking and danger-
ouely

- j

wounding seven out of the family of-

nine. . One small child killed Instantly , j
pno has since died und the mother Is not
expected to Iho. I'earmun cacapcd across
the Mississippi river and took refuge In tl o-

Tcnnctseo forests , A pcso followed nndi
captured him and ho Is now In Jail here-
.Pcarman

.

U about 21 years of age. '

Iliidilhlnt Temple for Sail FranuUi-o ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 13. Several Hud-

dhlsl
-

mlfrloiuirlcs nnw hero tire taking slops
to erect n temple of their faith In thlu city.
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CHIEF BRAND

Ash for Gandee Rubbers.-
No

.

Goods ai Retail. Send for Cata'ogues , etc.

ZACHARY T , LIHDSEY

Omaha , Neb ,

SHALL CHINESE BE SHUT OUT

Commission Considering 'Whether Iiolnsion
Should Bo Applied to Philippines.

DEWEY FAVORS THEIR ADMISSION

Involve * In Sonic Kvtrnt ln-
( ; n Ili-it KtntcN In MaUlim-

of Pinter * ItcKnrdliiR "Oiicu-
Door" Policy In China.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. AVhcther iho-

Chlncso exclusion law etiould bo-

nppllcd to the Philippines Is among
the subjects engaging the attention
of the 1'hlllpplno commission. Con-

nldcrablo
-

evidence bearing on the ques-

tion
¬

hns been collected and besides present-
ing

¬

this testimony with their full report It-

la expected that their recommendation will
I bo made , which will have considerable In-

fluence
¬

In shaping the course of this gov-
and the notion of congress.-

It
.

Is understood that two members of the
commission , Messrs. Denby and Worcester ,

j have expressed themselves BB favorable to-

an application of the Chinese exclusion nnt-

to the Philippines. From the fact that Gen-

eral
¬

Otla has issued an order for Chinese
exclusion it Is assumed that his voice , aa a
member of tbo commission , also would bo
for Chinese exclusion In the Philippines ,

The position of Admiral Dewey , however ,

Is understood to be favorable to Chinese ad-

mission.
¬

. While this personal view of the
admiral has beui expressed to friends , It Is
not known whether bo would glvo It official
expression In case all his colleagues on the
commission favored n recommendation of-

exclusion. . The attitude of President Schur-
man hns not been made known oven In an
Informal way.

The exclusion question Is Involved to some
extent with the Inquiries which the United
States Is now making of other powera as to
the maintenance of an open door policy ! n-

China. . It was stated today In an authorita-
tive

¬

diplomatic quarter that In case the
United States adopted a permanent policy of
Chinese exclusion In the Philippines there
was llttlo doubt such a course would cause
China to bo less friendly In her co-operation
with thi > plans of the United States to ex-

tend
-

our trade In the empire.

WANT PENSION LAW REVISED

Grand Army of the llepnlillc Commit-
tee

¬

CnllH on PrcHliIeiit MuKlii-
lo

-
>- with n It

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The committee
on pension legislation nppolnted at the re-

cent
¬

encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic nt Philadelphia called at the
White House today and presented to the
president the report adopted nt the en-

campment
¬

asking for the modification of
certain regulations relative to pensions.
The committee 'consisted of R. B. Brown of-

Zanesvlllo , 0. , chairman ; General A. D.
Shaw , commander-ln-chlef ; Major J. W-

.Ourt
.

of Sycamore , 111. , General Daniel E.
Sickles of New York , Charles Clark Adams
of Boston nnd Past Commandcr-In-Chlef
John M. Palmer.

The report asks the president If he deems
It within his authority so to do , to Issue an
executive order to the effect that In deter-
mining

¬

the pensionable status of a soldier
and In fixing his rate of pension tbo several
disabilities which he may have sustained
shall be grouped and taken Into considerat-
ion.

¬

. The report further asks the president
to direct that the practice of refusing pen-

sions
¬

to widows of soldiers who have In-

comes
¬

of 49G a year or more be discon-
tinued

¬

and that the limit of income In such
cases shell be raised to $250 a-Toar.

The committee was with the president for
more than an hour and a * half."The cbm-

mtttee
-

stated that M. Evans , the commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions , was heartily In accord
with the suggestions , he maintaining , how-

ever
-

, that the remedy lay entirely with
congress , as in his judgment the existing
pension laws did not warrant such construct-
ion.

¬

. The president listened with great
attention to all the committee had to say ,

and In conclusion assured them that their
remarks would have the fullest considerat-
ion.

¬

.

CONFIRM FALL OF CABELLO-

TelenrnniH to Stale and Navy Departi-
iientH

-

Naval StirKConn At-

tend
¬

Wounded.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Both the State
and Navy departments have received re-
parte

-
concerning the surrender of Parades at

Puerto Cabollo , Venezuela , yesterday. Tbo
State department dispatch Is from Minister
Lpomls at Caracas and is as follows :

"After eight hours' fighting Castro's army
took Puerto Cabello this morning. Killed
and wounded aggregate 300. Surgeons und
hospital corps front foreign cruisers attend-
ing

¬

wounded. Local facilities Inadequate.
Castro holds every port and pjacc of conse-
quence

¬

In Venezuela. "
The Navy department's report comes from

Commander Hemphlll of the Detroit , . .which-

Is now at Puerto Cabello. It la dated last
night at 9:35: nnd reads as follows :

"Severe fighting since Saturday. About .300

killed on both aides. Parades surrendered
Ills final position to Castro's force Sunday
morning. " ,

IXTO COIU'OHATIO.V LAWS.

Ten 11 ill o ii y Alioutcw .Icrxry mill
Vlrclnln.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The Industrial
commission today beard testimony bcarlni ;
upon the corporation laws of the states of
New Jersey nnd West Virginia. C. II. Kins-
of Jersey City , representing the New Jersey
corporation agencies , stated that his com-
pany

¬

represented several hundred corpora-
Lions uhlch were registered In his ofllcc. Ho
declined , however , to give a full list of (bo-

companies. . Mr. King attributed the popu-j
larlty of New Jersey for the Incorporation
of trusts to the effect that tbo state granted
a moro liberal charter than do most other
states. Ho thought , however , that under the
N'cw Jersey Kins not only the stockholders
but the public as well were amply proit-
cctcd. . I

A. P. N'evln , n New York attorney ,

represents several corporations originating
In West Virginia , df-tnlled at length the
provisions of the West Virginia corporation
Jawd , Ho said that companies Incorroratcd-
In that date were nt required to keep itgon's'
there or to luve on file anywhere In the
fctate a duplicate ! Ut of stockholders.-

1T.XH10XS

.

FOlt WU.STUIIN VKTKHANS-

.HurvlvorN

.

of < l i Civil War Itenieiu-
liered

-
liy ( lie ( lenenil Uoveriiinent ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. ( Special. ) The
following western jicnUona havu b ci
granted :

Isfue of October 31 :

Nebraska : increase Robert MeMannn.
Fairmont , J12 tu ? H ; John I'ray , Omaha , Ji :
to Jll.

Iowa : ltr ; orntnn! nnd additional Robert
A , Sinclair , rloccaxed , Il'iincock , Ji to $$1-
2.Incroafo

.

(Jcnrvo W. Pwceney. Orvooht , $5-

lo J12 ; Hnmuel SavHSf. Tnbor. W to 1J. ii .
ISHiin und Increase Unnlel U. Miller , Ot-
tunuui

-
, $3 to ) U. Original widows , etc-

.Miiry
.

E. Sinclair Hiincock , ? 3 ; minor of-
Wlllln M. Hrott , Vnllcy Junction. J10.

Colorado : Original Albert S. Trucy , Dal-
lua

-
, $0 ; Jofo Conzule *, Snn Lulii , ( i.

Storing of Flood MY.trrw.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The question of-

fitorlng flojd water* for Irrigation purposes ,

Vihlcli Is being generally discussed at this
time throughout the west , has brought In-

ro much correspondence to the Geological
survey that Frederick H. Newell , the hydro-
grapher

-
, has Issued a circular eel wig forth

what has been done In the way of govern ¬

ment surveys and the alllludc of the gov-

.ernmcnt
.

toward the building of utoragi-

II rcsenolrs. The circular snys that n larg (

| number of reservoir sites In western Matci-
jj have been surveyed nnd reserved nnd thai

the maps and estimates of cost of con
structlon have been prepared and plan ;

drawn , to afford on accurate basis for "ap-
proprlatlon for construction. " The clrculai
states that the officers of the survey have
no concern with the question whether thcsr
reservoirs are to bo built by private capital
or public hinds.

Chilean ClnlniN Treaty Amended.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The United

States minister at Santiago hns Informed the
State department by cnblo that the Chilean
legislature has ratified the treaty providing
for a renewal of the Chilean claims commis-
sion.

¬

. Unfortunately , however , the Chilean
government amended the treaty nt two
points , but they will require the return ol
the treaty In the United States and Its re-

Btibmleslon
-

to the Untcd States senate for
ratification.

(or yiinrpnip Court.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Chief Justice

Fuller of the United States Eurratco court an-

nounced
¬

today that the court would tnko n
recess for n fortnight , beginning next Mon ¬

day. The supreme coui't' today advanced the
cnso of Knowlton against Moore , to he hoard
with the case of High ngnlnst Coyne on the
Hh of December next. Both cnscfl Involve
the constitutionality of the Inheritance tax
law. The Knowlton case originated In
Brooklyn and the High case In Chicago-

.Clal

.

mi In Carter VIIHO 1ontponed.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The case of the

Atlantic Contracting company against the
government for the recovery of sums alleged
to be due on contracts entered Into with
them by former Captain Oberlln M. Carter
for ImprovemcntB to. the Savannah ( Ga. ) har-
bor

¬

, now before the United States court ef
claims , was again postponed today until next
Monday-upon the motion of the attorney gen ¬

eral.

Iiiidlow ConterN with Hoot.
WASHINGTON , Nov , 13. IJrlgadlor Gen-

eral
¬

Ludlow , military governor of Havana ,

who hod been spoken of In connection with
the civil governorship of Cuba , when such nn-
offlco shall bo estnbUsfied , wna at the War
department today nrfd had n long conference
with Secretary Root. The secretary after-
wards

¬

went with General Ludlow to the
White house-

.RcpllcH

.

of Kuropcaii Nntlonn Delayed.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The replies cf

the European nations Interested In China
to the request of the State department for
a formal undertaking to preserve the "open-
door" In the east are not expected for sev-

eral
¬

weeks. Inasmuch as the exchanges am
not taking place In Washington but at the
various European capitals.

Indian Land Cane Advanced.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The United

States supreme court has advanced the hear-
ing

¬

of the case Involving a conflict between
the Choctaw and Chlckasaw Indians on the
ono side nnd the Wlchltas on the other over
the possession of largo tracts of land in
Indian Territory. The case was set for the
first Monday in March-

.MeKlnley

.

to AddrexN MnnonH.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 13. President Mc-

Klnley
-

today promised to make nn address
at Mount Vcrnon on December 14 , when the
Masonic observance of the 100th anniversary
of Washington's dcrfth will occur.-

Mr

.

* . Ila die y Given n 1ennlon.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. A pension of

? 15 per. month hasbeen, granted by Commis-
sioner

¬

Evans to Adejaldo W, Dagley , mother
of Lieutenant Worth ; Ba&ley , who was killed
la the war with Spfllni ,

soldier 'Dlo-ii of-
qJJ ;

* N3y.' 13V-Genernl Brooke
at Havana na reported' the death on No-

vember
¬

11 of JanjeiTE ; Divlnney of Company
H , Fifth Infantry wh'o died nt Guantanamo
of typhoid fever. "

*'

Grand Inland Hank Dividend * .

WASHINGTON Nov. 13. The comptroller |

of the currency hao declared a 5 per cent
dividend in favor -of the creditors of the
Citizens' National bank of Grand Island ,

Neb.

Teinn GrtN n Connulntc.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. The preeldent

has appointed Jes e H. Johnson of Texas to-

bo consul of the United States at Coatlcook ,

Quebec , .Canada.

ARREST IN ELECTION CASE

Deputy Coroner Suiter of Philadel-
phia

¬

, Charged with Fraud ,

Surrender * IllniNelf.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 13. Deputy Cor-

oner
¬

Samuel P. Sailer , who Is Involved In
the alleged election frauds In tbo Thirteenth
division of the Seventh ward , and for whom
i warrant bad been Issued , surrendered hlm-
jclf

-
today. He entered $1,000 ball to appear

for a hearing' next Thursday.
The warrant charges Saltcr with conspir-

ing
¬

with others to procure and cast fraudu-
lent

¬

ballots and make .false returns at the
recent election. Baiter's arrest Is the result
of the bearing last week of five alleged re-

peaters
¬

, who are said to have been brought
to this city from Washington by Lieutenant
[ lodgers of the capltol police and who are
now under ball for trial. At this hearing
::5corgo Klrkland , one of the defendants , who
icted as minority Inspector on election day ,

lestlflcd that under Salter's dliectlou ho as-

sisted
¬

In depositing 200 ballots In the box
jcforo the polls opened. Ho also testified
; hnt only 124 legal votes were cast In the i

ilvlclon , while the returns showed 239 , of
332 were given lo Darnell , the repub-

lean candidate for state treasurer , and only '

Ivo for his democratic opponent. Thomas
r. Ryan , candidate for city commissioner on-

ho llckot with Creasy , was given 115 votes
n the returns for thedivision. .

Hall was.also entered today In the turn
if Jl.OOO for Joseph Rodgers , lieutenant of-

ho capltol police , und Clarence Moeser , an-

ther
- I

of the alleged repeaters. Neither of j

he moil ccmld ba found and ball uas fur-

ilfihed

-

by John F. Slater , a mcmbur of the
tflto legislature.
The warrants for Uodgers nnd Mce r-

vcro li'suud after Iho ''hearing of the five
iVnahlngton men. Rodgers and Mceaor will'i-

p given a hearing on Thursday , wbjn
Coroner Salter will bo arraigned.

FIRE RECORD ,

Harvard Scorched.
HARVARD , Neb. , Nov. 13. ( Special.--)

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning flro was dls-

ci'VCJKil

-
j

In the storeroom of S. R. Jones ,

groceries nnd furniture , and bc-foro It could
be extinguished the bulMIng and atock were
u total loss , The adjoining storeroom waj |
occupied by II. C. mokes as a drug storo.
and telephone exchange and residence < n
the second floor. The building was raved n-

a mush damaged condition with some of
stock , but the household furniture U n com-

plete
¬

lots.-

Mr
.

, Stokes1 Ioj bo largely covero.l-

by Insurance , both on building anil ttoc'f' ,

but' the f JOO Insurance on furniture ) will not
moro than half covqr the lots. Tlw bulldlns-
ocuplcd by Mr , Jones as n furniluro so! o

and owned by T , A. Harbour was Iniurcd.-

for. ? 600-

.IO

.

H of *lOU < lll at AVIIher.-
WILBHR

.

, Neb. , Nov. 13 , ( Special. )

Siicck , Prokoji & Co.'g' store WIIB completely
destroyed by lire Sunday morning , The loss
Is estimated at J20tOOO , will ) $12,000 Insur-
ance.

¬

.

OTHER CITIES JOIN SL LOUIS

Complain of Discrimination in the Fixing of
Western Freight Rater ,

PACIFIC COAST ROADS ARE DEFENDANTS

Hearing nt St. l.miU Hcfore Inlcrnlnlc
Commerce Coin tu IKK Inn Cli Icn fco (

llH , St. I'ntil , KnnnitN
City Untrr Complaint * ,

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 13. The Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission began the hearing today
of iho complaint of the St. Ixiuls Uuslnres-
Men's lenguo against Pacific const railroads
and their connections In the matter of dis-

crimination
¬

against St. Liuls In the llxlng of
freight rates. Of the commission only four
members were present Chairman M. A.
Knapp , C. T. Prouly , J. D. Yocmnns and J.-

C.

.

. Clements. Kx-Govcrnor Joseph W. Klfcr-
of Illinois , who was recently appointed a
member of the commission , Is here , but has
not been sworn In ,

All the defendant roads were represented
by counsel , as were also n number of cities
other than St. Louis , which desired to Join
with It In the complaint of freight rnto dis-

crimination.
¬

.

{ H. S. Christy nnd Hon. W. J. Calhoun. a
former member of the commission , appeared
as counsel for the Business Men's league. A
delegation from Davenport , la. , was present ,
consisting of 0. S. Baker, D. n. Home , 12-

.M.

.

. Sharon , J. S. T. Jackson. U. W. Scott , A.-

G.

.

. Goldschmtdt , M. L. Works and Lon Bry-
son.

-
.

Attorney E. S. Plllabury read a lengthy pe-

tition
¬

of Intervention on behalf of the Pa-
cific

¬

Corst Merchants' and Manufacturers'
acsoclatlon , who desired to Join with the
railroads In replying to the complaint.

Other ConiiilnlntN Arc Filed ,

On behalf of the plaintiff's contention peti-
tions

¬

of Intervention were flloJ by the Chi-
cago

¬

Merchants' association , the merchants
and manufacturers of Milwaukee , the job-
bers

¬

and shippers of St. Paul aud Minneapo-
lis

¬

, the Kansas City Transportation bureau
and the Commercial club of St. Joseph , Mo.
After Attorney Christy had read the com-
plaint

¬

, A. J. Vanlandlnghani , commissioner
of the St. Louts Traffic bureau , was placed
on the stand as the first wlincfa for the
plaintiff. Hie testimony was largely techni-
cal.

¬

.

From existing tariffs ho showed how the
middle west was being practically excluded
from Pacific coast territory because of dis-
crimination

¬

In ratco. The points ho aimed
to show were that unreasonable differences
exist between carload and less than carload
class and commodity rates and that there
were such variations in less than carload
rates on hardware and other articles that
St. Louis and middle western Jobbers could
not ship such freight to the Pacific coast
at a profit.-

At
.

the afternoon session Mr. Vanlandlng-
ham resumed his direct testimony. Ho said
bo believed the tariff o ! Juno , 1S98 , was
adopted as the result of some kind of an
agreement between the railroads Interested
and the Jobbers of the Pacific coast , and cited
testimony given at a St. Paul meeting In
support of his belief. He did not know
of his own knowlcdce that such an agree-
ment

¬

had been made , bue he had heard refer-
ences

¬

to "a contract. "
Attorney Harrin for the Southern Pacific'

conducted the crces-exnmlnntlon. Ho could
not shako Mr. Vanlandinghatn's testimony
that In his opinion something besides a mere
question el meeting of rail and water com-
petition

¬

had entered Into the framing of the
present tariff schedule-

.Scvcrn'N

.

DrclHloii Upheld.
CINCINNATI , 0. , Nov. 13. In the case

of the East Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia
Hallway against the Interstate Commerce
Commission the United States circuit court
of appeals affirmed the decision of Judge
Severn In the circuit court Involving the
controversy between Chattanooga and Nos'a-
vlllo

-
under the long and short haul provision

of Uho Interstate commerce law. Charges
were made against the Louisville & Nash-
ville

¬

and other railways that there were
discriminations In favor of Nashville on
through eastern freights , although that city
was 150 miles farther away from the At-

lanjlc
-

seaboard than Chattanooga. The de-
cision

¬

Is regarded as an Important precedent
on the short haul requirement.

PRESBYTERIAN HERESY CASE

Prof. MuGlfTert nl Union Theological
School MiiNt Defend IIU Vlcim-

nt (icnernl ANNcmhly.

NEW YORK , Nov. 13. The case of Prof.
Arthur McQIffert of Union Theological
seminary , who Is charged with holding
views at variance with the doctrines of the
Presbyterian church , came before- the pre -
bytery today and was referred to the gen-

eral
¬

assembly.-
A

.

committee was appointed last June to
confer with Prof. McQiffert and prevail on
him to withdraw from the church or modify
his vlows. Meotlngsi have been ''hold , which
Prof. McGiffert attended , but ho steadfastly
refused to rccedo from the stand ho had
taken on certain church matters , saying
that ho had been misunderstood. The gen-

eral
-

assembly prepared expressly for Prof-
.McGlffert's

.

case an outline of the funda-
mental

¬

principles of the church. Thess
were :

1. That the statements of the holy scrip-
tures

¬

are absolutely truthful , free from
error when Interpreted In their natural and
Intended sense.

2. That In Jefus Chrtot there were two
whole perfect and distinct naturcu , the
Kodhead and the mnnnoad being Insep-
arably

¬

Joined together In ono person with-
out

¬

conversion and confusion , DO thiit Ho-
WHB In no partlculur llabln to error.

3. That the Lord'n supper was Instituted
by the direct and personal net of Jesus
Christ to bn observed In Ills church unto
the end of the world.

4. That God justified men by Imputing the
obedience and Hatlsfnctlon of Christ to
them , they resting upon Him In all Hln-
ilffhteousness by faith , which faith they
loeelvo nn tbn (? ! ft of God-

.It
.

Is only the last of these statements that
Prof , McGiffert accepts a It stands , The
commlttoa to whsm the matter was re-

ferred
¬

composed of Dr. Hobort Sample ,

chairman ; Dr. John II. Shaw , Rev. Dr , It ,

n. nooth and Ilev. Dr. John C. Illlss , and
the following elders : William Magle , O.'car-
H. . Hoyd and Titus n. Mclgs , Mr , Boyd was
thi only one of the committee absent at a
meriting cf the committee held Just prior to
the mooting of the presbytery. The report
wan voluminous. It essence was that tbj
case should be referred to the general as-

sembly
¬

merta In St. Louis no.vt May.
The report nrcrpted nnd ordered
printed for pilvato distribution among lha
members of the presbytery and made the
order of the day of the December meeting. |

At the conclusion cf the reading of Iho
report Prof , Francis Brown , Dr. Howard |

Agnew Johnson and Itov. Dr. Henry Van ¬

dyke rend suggestions In which It was ad-

vlrod
-

that the controversy over Prof. Mr-

Olftort
-

bedropped. . Dr. Johnson's paper
heard first , then Prof. Brown's and Dr-

.Vandyke's
.

, and they wereIn substance
alike. Dr. Vandyke said that while n ma-

jority
¬

did not agree with Prof. McGlffcit ,

Iho wisdom of a heresy trial was doubtfu-
anil mlzht result In harm to the Presby-

terian
¬

cause. In view of preparations for a-

scries of Presbyterian revivals In this city
this fall and winter the postponement of the
discussion of the subject and the reference
to the general assembly were thought de-

sirable.

¬

.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

X'tt

.

llrimlillonn Majority.-
N

.
, S. D. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )

The election returns nro practically all In
and Chairman C. N. Hcrrlcl advises that
the republican majority will not bo less than
6000. This Is n conservative estimate nnd
although not as high as the first estimates
Is fllll n good , substantial victory. A par-
ticularly

¬

hard fight WAS made against Judge
Fuller , but Fuller only falls behind the rest
of the ticket about SOO voles.

The children of the city schools are con-

tributing
¬

n penny each toward the Dewey
watch fund. Several other cities In the
northwest have a like project under way nnd-

It Is the Intention to secure several hundred
dollars In this manner.-

W.
.

. L. Shunk has received n carload of
calves from Vermont , which will bo held
hero nnd fed ,

A great many people arc arranging to
watch for the meteoric display which Ispre-
dicted

¬

for next Tuesday night. Several
watch parties have been organized and thoeo
not awake will bo aroused by the blowing
of tbo flro alarm whistle.

Implement Dealer.- ! Oman I re.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 13. ( Special

Tolcgram , ) At a meeting this evening pre-

liminary
¬

steps were taken toward forming
nn organization to bo known as the South
Dakota Implement Dealers association. The
capital and business represented by the as-

sociation
¬

when perfected will be greater
than that of any other organization In the
state. Dealers In that part of southwestern
Minnesota and northwestern Iowa tributary
to Sioux Tails are to be admitted to the as-

sociation.
¬

. Temporary officers are : II. P. 7 ,

Sherman of Sherman Bros. & Brntager of
Sioux Falls , H. M. Weatfall of Peru Plow
& Implement Co. , Sioux Falls and Council
Bluffs. Another meeting has been called for
next Saturday evening , when a permanent
organization will be formed-

.ovcinluT

.

TliiinilurNtorin.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 13. ( Special

Telegram. ) ThU portion of the northwest
was treated to a novelty this evening In the
form of a severe thunder and win storm.-
As

.

yet no snow has fallen here-

.Siirkp

.

I.CIIVCH lor
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Congressman Burke left this morn-
Ing

-

for Washington to remain for the con-

gressional
¬

session. He was tendered a fare-
well

¬

banquet Sunday night.

Locomotive SniiiNlicH Street Cnr.
CLEVELAND , O. , Nov. 13. A locomotive

drawing : a caboose struck a street car on
Detroit street at the Lake Shore railroad
at G o'clock this evening , reducing It to
kindling wood. Five persons were. Injured
and that nearly everyone In the car was
not ktlltd outright is rnurvelous. The In-

jured
¬

are : C. G Duhton , head cut ; Mark
The foot crushed ; Harry Morris ,

head cut ; O. C. Seybrck , head and face cut ,

nnd Mrs. W. E.Vootars , badly bruised.
The car contained eight persons and the
locomotive , after knocking It over , plowed
through It and mashed it Into bits.

Forerunner of Xatlnnal Orange.
SPRINGFIELD , O. . Nov. 13. With a

grand parade , In which Governor Bushncll-
part'clpatcd , the Industrial exposition
which Is to be the feature of the stale nnd
national grange convention nnd meets
hero during the next ten days , was formally
opened. The exposition consist ? of exhibits
made by the manufacturers of Springf-
ield.

-
. Governor Bushnell was the chief

speaker. The national grange will open
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock-

.IDlevntor

.

Aliln Thieved.-
MARYVILLE

.

, Mo. . Nov. 13. ( Speclnl-
.Thloves

. )-
broke into the hardware store rf-

E. . W. Miller hero In.st night and stole
$100 worth of razors , revolvers an"-- car ¬

tridges. They pried open the basement
door nnd pulled thcmsclvon up on the ele-
vator.

¬

. No clew to their Identity has been
obtained.

Wheeling ISmploycN Attic tin Advnnce.
CLEVELAND , O. . Nov. 13. A committee

reprcpentlne' all branches of service on '

the Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad called
on Trewldent Bllckensderfer today and re-
quested

- |

a general advance of 10 per cent
In wages. The request was taken under
consideration |

III Deal In .Ml lie ml I.aiidn.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 13. A Journal speII

clal from Virginia , Minn. , says It Is re-
ported

¬

from reliable sources that the Min-
nesota

¬

Iron company hap purchased the
Nelson Lumber company's mineral lands on
the Mesabo. range. The consideration was
51,000,00-

0.Smlth'N

.

Plurality Twelve Tlioiixainl.
BALTIMORE , Nov. 13. Tbo ofllcinl count

of the ballots cast at lam Tuesday's ) cl"t-
lon

-
gives Colonel John Wnltor Smith ,

ilemocrntlc candidate for governor , 12,121

plurality over Lowndcs , republican Incum-
bent.

¬

. Colonel Smith carried Baltimore city
by 8,101-

.Mrx.

.

. DavlH at I'rliiurtoii.P-
RINCETON.

.

. N. J. , Nov. 13. Mrs. Jeffer-
son

¬

Davis , widow of the Into confederate
eader. Is belnir entertained at Princeton
Inn. Mrs. Dnvls ! ' visiting her grandson ,

Charles Hayes , who Is a student nt the
Uawrencevillo school.

!

SUBURBAN NEWS.-

Florence.

.

.

The election in Florence precinct was a
lively one this year-

.Prof
.

, nnd Mr . William Llghton are vlblt-
Ing

-
rt'lallves in Omnhn.

MIsH Slgna Bondcsson of Omnhn spent
last Sunday al her parents' home.-

MlF.S
.

ICdith Sutherland of Ululr watt the
Burst of Miss Eunice Trucy wevcral days
last week.

Miss Hazel Council of Omnhn wan the
finest of Misses Harriet nnd Julia Hunt
Friday evening.

The Ladles' guild of St. Mnrk'n church
served Ihelr nnniiul lunch nt the city hall
election day and netted 2225.

John G. Corcoran , who has been engaged
with n conlract of grading near Wall Lake ,

la , , spent last Sunday at home.-
Rev.

.

. Mr , Morrison of the Omaha Theolog-
ical

¬

seminary occupied the pulpit at the
Prtsbyterian church Inst Sunday night

A younff son of D. V. Shipley fell out of-
H tree last Wednesday , dislocating his elbow
nnd breaking the lower hones of ''he arm.-

F.
.

. M. GrorRQ has secured employment In
the Union Pacific bhopn In Omaha. lie
moved his family to the city last Thursday.'-

Mrs.
.

. William Fielding's pnrontf , Mr. nnd-
Mrn. . Nols ''PPtorson of Ponca , Neb. , have
arrived hero to mnko this their future lioinf.-

W.

.

. II. Parks , the contractor , MIIH tnkcn-
Hcrlously 111 while nt work Friday morn ¬

ing. Honsi found unconscious nnd re-
moved

¬

to his home.-
A

.

Kang of workmen superintended liy-
JuincH A. C'urtlB of Kantian City , nro erect-
Ing

-
u fiibstantinl Iron bridge over Ponca

creek , about two inllos from town on the
C'nlhoun road.

Mauler Henry Wllnon accidentally dis-
charged

¬

a Si-fullbcr revolver wh'lo out atC-

ICOTRO I'helim'.s farm I.IH ! Sunday The
result WHB an ugly wound In the imlm nf-
Ilia i ft hiiml. Ho was l.ikrn to t'larkxon
hospital , uheri ! the bullet was removed.

The Best Natural Purgative Watei-

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the Liver.

Soft Exporters ; THE APOLLINARIS CO. , U, , London.

V

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
r.EANSES. THE

X . .T' N. f* r* f* f-

II Wl* PERMANENTIY.-

DVT THE GENUINEMAMT D-

"Want to slice wheels go 'wound"

The Classic of Mi
Child Life

{y B-

Atigslic Innocent
Impish Droll

Quaint Funny
With fifty Original Illustrations
IlniulNoincly Ilounil In Cloth , ivllh-

eliarneUr Designs In three color * .

Pri c $1.25-

A NEW BOOK

By the author of "Peck's Dad Boy.

9

and the Ited-lleailed Hoy.

GET A COPY IT'S GREAT
' "

' SO ARE THE PICTURES. '

PRICli :

Paper Covers , 25c. Cloth , 50c
For sale at all bookstores , news standa , en-

trains , or sent pcstpald on receipt of price.

ALEXANDER BELPORD & CO. ,
I'lihllHlierH Chicago.

The Doctors
Recommend Them

Any physician will toll you Hint wearing ,1

rubber shoes Is almost MS bad a setting the b
foot wet. They make the feet pcrsplru und A*

Ihcy nre certainly not comfortnble. The
modern way to protect your feet from
dnmpnerw of the earth nnd ulush of winter-
s by wenriiiB n pair of O'Sulllvnn'.s Rubber

Holes nnd Heols. Any shoo dealer cfin put
them on nnd the cost Is only 1.50 n pnlr
for soles , CO cents for IfoolP. They mitkn
walking pleasant whether the wc-athcr H
good or bad.

Sample piilrn sent dealcrx cannot
supply , llccln l3c! , SoleH , Jl.OO. Send out-
line

-
to bo llttc-

d.O'SULLIVAN
.

RUBBER CO.
Lowell , Muss.-

AMUKKMISVI'K

.

Woodward it
Mnnngms-

.Tclopli.no
.

I919i
Tonight , Wnlnenday Nlnht nnd Wednesday

Matinee- Jacob Lltt'K FnrcoVJiUh
HcDrod .Such a lilt Hero Luxt Sei; oi ) and
Did So on ItH Opening Krtsl Night.-

MISTAKES
WILL
HAPPEN.f'h-
urlcfi

.

Dlcknoii nnd Stronc Original , Co.
Prices 25o , SOc. 75c , 1.

NEXT ATTKACTION BOYO'S
Sidney Rosonnpld's

"

The I'opnlur Success of tht.-
HJ'arvm.

>

. Seven AuU That Kill
Kvcry Amuhomcnt Want

TOM ( JUT ,

PATRICE.Lav-
riidrr

.
& Tonuon.'Polk' & JColllnis-

.Canlleld
.

& C'nrltun. Knrctt & Klne
Lulu McConncll. Illiimbcrlo & lillu-

PrlccB Kvoninir lOu , set'i Me. Mutlnnn ,

lOtt and -3 ' .

The Trocatiero M-

lluriialn dny inntH. Kundayu and Saturdays

-TONIGHT-
THE RHERRY WAR

Tire tdmw that will make Omaha famous.
rrlccs-25e , S5c , We. Matlnco-IOc. SSc.


